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Heforc Sit- John Stanley, KnigU, CMef Justice, and Mr. Justice
Sir William JBurJeitt. May 17,

BASA"NT LAL (Piaintii?®) v. KTTNJI LAL and AifoiHEE “
(Dependants

Civil IPt'0csduT8 Code, section, 525—A.iocit'd— OTdet' T$jeciiug a'^^^Mcationto Jlle 
award made out o f  Qourt—Appeal.

S e li  fcliafc no appeal will lie from an order refusing to file an award made 
between the parties MTltliovit the intervention of a Court. Sholay. G-obind 
Dayal (I) and Katilc Earn v. Balu Lai (2) followed. (̂ Jtulam Khmi v.
Mulhammad Eassan (3) distinguished. Muhammad, JN'ewaz Khan v. Alam 
Khan (4) referred to.

'This was an application under section 625 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure praying that an award wliicli tlie applicants 
alleged had been made as between them and the opposite 
parties on the 20 fch of December 1900 as the outcome of a 
private reference to arbitration might be made a rule of Court 
and a decree passed thereon. The opposite parties took numer
ous objections to the award being filed, and amongst others 
that long before the award was made they had for good reason 
revoked their submission to ai'bitration. The Court (Subordi
nate Judge of Cawnpore) found that under the special circum
stances of the case the defendants were justified in revoking 
their submission, and therefore refused to file the award and 
rejected the application. Against this order one of the appli
cants appealed to the High Court where, on the appeal coming 
on for hearing, the respondents took a preliminary objection 
that no appeal lay from the order complained of.

Babu Jogindro Nath Chattdhri and Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, 
for the appellant.

The ITou’ble Pandit Sundcir Lai and The Hon’ble Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya, for the respondents.

Stanley, C>J., and Burkitt, J.—This appeal arises out 
of the rejection by the Court below of an application to file an 
award under section 625 of the Civil Procedure Code. The 
award was passed in arbitration proceedings entered into by 
the parties without the intervention of the Court. The present

^ I’u'st Appeu.1 No. I l l  of 1903, from a dccree of Bilju JBipin Bihari 
Mulc'jrji, Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated tlie 17bh of February 1903.

(1) (18S4) I. L. R., 6 All., 186. (3) (1901) I  L. R.̂ 29 Calo., 167,
(g) Weekly Notes, 1903, p. 234. (4) (1S9I) I. U. K„ 18 414.



1905 appeal has Ibeen preferred againsb that order. A prelimiuary 
Basant Lai objection has been raised to the hearing of tho appeal on the 
Kra”' L ground that no appeal lies from suoh an order. This question 

was the subject of determination by a Full Bench of this Court 
so long ago -as the year 1884. In that year, in the case of 
Bhola V. Qohind Dayal (l)j it was held by four out of five 
Judges constituting a Full Bench of the Court that an appeal 
does not lie from an order disallowing an application for the 
filing of an award under section 525 of tlie Civil Procedure 
Code. The learned advocate for the appellant ̂  however, relies 
upon an observation of Lord Macnaghteu in a judgment of 
their Lordships of the Privy Council in the case of GJmlmti' 
Khan v. Muhammad Sassan (2) as being in conllict with the 
Fall Bench ruling. At p. 183 of that judgment his Lordship, 
in dealing with the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure 
in relation to awards, classifies them jinder three heads, tho 
last head being the case of a wards which have been made in 
arbitration proceedings without the intervention of the Court. 
He observes that ‘̂ in cases falling under heads II and III  
proceedings described as a suit and registered as such must be 
taken in order to bring tho matter, the agreement to refer or 
the award, as tlie case may be, under the cognizance of the 
Court. That is, or may be, a litigious proceeding; cause may 
be shown against the application, and it would seem that the 
order made thereon is a decree within the meaning of that 
expression as defined in the Civil Procedure Code.̂  ̂ The 
learned advocate relies upon these words as indicating that an 
order rejecting an application made by an applicant under 
section 625 as well as an order made in his favour are both 
decrees within the meaning of decree as defined in the Code. 
As was pointed̂  out by a Bench of this Court in the later case of 
Kdtih liam v. Bahu Lai (3) dealing with this cjuestion, the 
point for decision by their Lordships was a different one from 
that^which is at issue before us. They say:—^̂ Tiie case before 
them was not upon the same basis as the present ouê  in which 
the parties had proceeded without the intervention of a Court

(1) (1884). I. L . E .f6 A H ., 180. ' (2)  (i})01) I . L. R ., 29 Calo. 1«7.
(3) W eekly NuU-h, 1908, p.
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until an application made to file the award. The ■ question 1905 
therefore was not before them for deoision.”  Tiien they refer 
to the words which, we have quoted from Lord Macnaghten’s ». 
judgment and say ; - - ‘ Ît seems to us that what their Lordships 
said was intended to apply to cases where an order has been 
made directing an award to be filed and not to cases where such 
applications have .been rejected.'’’ We entirely coneuf in the 
view entertained by the learned Judges in this case. It appears 
to us that their Lordships of the Privy Council only had in 
contemplation a case in which an order for tlie filing of an 
award was passed in pursuance of the provisions contained in 
section 625. This appears to be manifest from the earlier 
decision of their Lordships in the case of Muhammad Newaz 
Khan v. Alam Khan (1). In that case it was held that the 
refusal of an application for the filing of an award under 
section 525 mesely leaves the award to have its own ordinary 
legal effect. Lord Mo*rris, in delivering the judgment of their 
Lordships, observes in the course of his judgment:—'^The 
first contention on the part of the appellants before their 
Lordships has been that the decree of the Subordinate Judge 
dismissing the claim of Alam Khan to file the award pursuant 
to section 525 of the Code of Civil Procedure has the effect 
under section 13 of the same Code of res judicata. One of the 
Judges of the Chief Court says that that contention was not 
very strongly pressed before them. It has been most strongly 
urged before their Lordships who cannot accede to it. Though 
the application under section 525 was refused, that merely left 
the award to have its ordinary legal validity. It could not be 
successfully contended that an award is not valid because the 
party in whose favour it was had never applied to have it filed 
in Court. Can then the refusal to file, or of an application 
made to do so, have the effect that the aw§trd can never be 
relied upon in any suit relating to the subject-matter dealt with 
it.”  Now, if an order refusing to file an award does not 
amount to a res judioatd, it follows that it cannot be a decree.- 
Their Lordships held in the case which we have last cited that 
it is not T0S judicata. Therefore it appears to 0  ̂that it cannot 

(I) (189X} I..L. R., 18 Calc., 4 1 4 .
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1905 be regaidecl as a decree, and consequently no appeal lies Irom 
it. The preliminary objection is tlicrefore allowed and the

BA0AHT L a I i

V.  ̂ appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.K t jh ji L a i .

Sefofe M r. Justice Bauerji and M r-J m liec liivhtrds.
May2Q. GIANGA PEASAD (Pxaintiip) y. AJdUHIA PUASAD AN.D OTUKK.s

------------------ (T)ErENDAKTS.)*
Muhammadan law -~JPre-enij)l'ion-—Talah i-ishtisUad — Wiine^sGS not 

spec ifi' a all tj in voir ad, 
tliafc tlie mcro fact that the talfilJ-i-ishtiHhhiui is made in tho pre

sence of ccrtain persons who happun to be prcaoni; ii{, Llio phicc whovn U in 
made is not sufflciont to inako tho clouiand a good ono unhiKS those piu’Kony 
aro specifically callod upon to bear wltiiess to tlu; doaiand bein',*' made. 
Isstir Chuiider Slialia v. Mirza Nisar Hossain (I) i'ollowod.

T h is  was a suit for pre-emption in which the parlies, though 
Hindus, apparently agreed that they were lioiyid by the Mii- 
hammadan law of pre-emption. Amongst other dcfeucori the 
defendants pleaded that the reqjiiromynts 6.C bhe Muhammachin 
law of pre-emption had not been fulfilled, and tlris was tlic 
subject of the fourth issue framed by the Ooiirfc of first instance. 
That Court (Mnnsif of Shahjahanpur) found on this issue tliat 
although a demand of pre-emption liad been made and certain 
persons had in fact been present when this was done, yct̂  
inasmuch as those persons had been present merely as casual 
spectators and had not been called upon as witnesses to attest the 
demand; the demand was therefore not a suftloienfc Gom}>lianco 
with the law, and it accordingly dismissed the plaintiff’s suit. 
On appeal by the plaintiff tho lower appellate Court (Dibtrict 
Judge of Shahjahanpur) confirmed tho decision of the Munsif, 
The plaintiff accordingly appealed to. the High Court.

Babu Jog indr 0 Nath Ghaudliri, for the appellant.
Mr. Earamat Husain and Muu^hi Guhlnd Frasad, for tho 

respondents.
B a n e r j i  a k d  R io h a e d s , JJ.—This is an appeal against tho 

decree of the Court below disraissing tho plaintiff’s claim for
*j5ocond Appeal No. 841 of lyoa, from a decree of (J. I). Steel, Enq,, IHĥ  

triefc Judge of Hhahjahanpur, dated tho 14th of Au|̂ uMt 1903, coxiih'iuinig a 
(locrco of Mauivi Mubaralc Husain, M.A., Munsif of Sliabiahan nur, dilied tlio 
17th of April 1003, ^

(1) W . 18U>.(., p. aSL


